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Conductometricinvesti~ationsof various alkyl acetates,benzoates,formates,methyl
salicylate,ethylpicolinate,ethyland methylnicotinatesandethylchloroformatein chloro-




Benzophenoneandacetophenoneb haveas strongbasesin chlorosulphuricacid,while4,4'-di-
chlorobenzophenoneis a weakbase. However,4,4'-dimethylbenzophenoneundergoesdouble
protonationin this solvent.Further,benzylacetone,acetoneand isobutyland ethylmethyl
ketonesbehaveas weakbasesin chlorosulphuricacid. However,fromtheextentof protona-
tionof thesebasesin chlorosulphuricacid,it hasbeenconcludedthatchlorosulphuricacidis a
strongeracidas comparedto sulphuricacid.
CHLOROSULPHURIC acid has earlier beenshown1asa strongprotondonorsolvent. Inview of earlier work on the behaviourof
variousalcohols,estersand ketonesin sulphuric2,
disulphuricaand fluorosulphuric'acids, it is of
interestto investigatethebehaviourof thesesolutes
in chlorosulphuricacidandto compareits strength
with thoseof otheracids.
MaterialsandMethods
The Analar reagentswere further purifiedand







Behaviourof esters- HantzschIl has reported
that carboxylicestersgetsolvolysedwhendissolved
in sulphuricacid. NewmanandDenohave shown
that methyl and ethylbenzoatesdo not undergo
solvolysis,but form acyl ions when dissolvedin
sulphuric acid8• Later on Paul and coworkers
have alsosh~wnthat theseestersform acyl ions
in disulphuricacid.
Ethyl, methyl, n-butyl and phenyl acetates









ice, give original estersquantitativelyindicating
that reaction involves only protonationof the
esters(Eq. 1). Ethyl andbenzylbenzoatesdissolve
in chlorosu1phurica idto givedarkbrownsolutions.
Thesesolutionsare found to be quite stable and
conducting.From the conductancedata, it has
beenobservedthat thevaluesof theconductometric
factor ("f), i.e. numberof SOaCl-ions produced!
moleof soluteis slightlylow, in both thesecases.
It may be becauseof slight sulphonationwhich
occursin thesecompounds.On thebasisof above
observations,it maybeassumedthat thebenzoates
also behaveas strong bases in chlorosulphuric
acid.
Ethyl formate,methylformateand ethylchloro-
formateform unstablesolutionsin other strong
acids2,a.Both ethyl andmethylformatesdissolve
quickly in chlorosulphuricacid to give colourless.
stableandconductingsolutions. Conductancedata.
presentedin Fig. 1 showthat both thesesolutes
also behaveas strong bases in it. But ethyl
chloroformategives low conductingsolutions in
chlorosulphuricacid, probablydue to the chloro-
substitutionwhichdecreasesits basicitylz.
Like their behaviourin other strong a.cidsz,a.
methyl and ethyl chloroacetatesget protonated
whendissolvedin chlorosulphuricacidgivingI:olour-
lesssolutionswhich are found to be <.l.u~te·stable
andconducting(Fig. 1). From the'Y-valuesebtq;.n-
ed,it hasbeenobservedthattheybeha.veas ril,ono.•
protonatedbasesin chlorosulphuricacid. However.
the extentof protonationdecreaseswith ~crease
in the numberof chlorosubstituentsas revealed
by thebehaviourof ethyland methyldichloroace-
tates(Fig. 1). Methyland ethyl trich1:oroacetates.
behaveas non-electrolytesin chlorosUlphuric·acid.
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Me yl and ethyl oxalatesdissolvein chloro-
sulphric acid to give conductingsolutionsaccom-
panie with the evolutionof certaingases. How-
ever, ethyl oxalatesolutionsare lessconducting.
From the Y -values(Fig. 1) it hasbeenshownthat






as a eak electrolytein chlorosulphuricacid.
Sol tions of methylsalicylate,ethyl propionate,
ethyl acetoacetate,ethyl nicotinate,ethyl picoli-
nate nd methylnicotinatein chlorosuphuricacid
are f nd to be colourless,stableand highly con-
ducti g. Theseseemto behaveas strong bases.
But hyl butyrate,ethyl cyanoaceta.teandphenyl
saUcy te dissolvein chlorosulphuricacid to give
low c nductingsolutionsandthusbehaveas weak
basesnit.
Beh viouy of alcoh]!s- Solutions of methyl,
ethyl and n-propylalcoholsin chlorosulphuricacid
ha.velow conductancesas comparedwith the
condutance of a strong base in chlorosulphuric
acid. However,fromthe valuesof conductometric
factorobtainedin thesecases,it canbe concluded
that the initial step involvesself-dissociationof
the solventgiving HCl and free SOJ which then
react with alcoholsto form the respectivealkyl




Lehave as non-electrolytewhereasHCl present
in thesolutionshouldbehaveas a very weak base
in chlorosulphuricacid13.But the conductances
of thesesolutionsare found to be slightly higher
thanthatof HCl in chlorosulphuricacid,whichmay
bedueto theslightionizationof thealkyl hydrogen-
sulphates.But n-butyl alcohol and tert-butyl
alcohol initially give light yellow solutionswhich
slowly changeto dark-brown. The conductances
of both thesesolutionsfurthercorrespondto that
of a completelyprotonatedbasein chlorosulphuric
acid.
Further, this changein colourfromlight yellow
to dark brown indicatesthe occurrenceof some
rearrangmento form trimethyl carboniumion
whichdoesnot ~emto bestablein chlorosulphuric
acid. However,no firm evidencein support of
this has been obtained. In the caseof n-octyl
alcohol,the colourof the solutionsbecomesdeep
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Fig. 1~ Specificconductancesof variousestersin chlorosulphuricacidat 25°
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is comparableto thoseof monoprotonatedbases
in chlorosulphurica id(Fig.2). However,it may
be assumedthat initially the alkyl hydrogen-
sulphateis formedwhichfurthergetsprotonated
to behaveas a fully ionizedbase.
Behaviourof ketones- Benzophenoneandaceto-
phenonedissolvein chlorosulphurica idto give
yellowsolutions.Thesesolutionsarefoundto be
quitestableand conducting.From the conduc-








the"(-valuesobtainedin thiscaseit doesnot seem
unreasonableto assumethat the introductionof .
thetwochlorineatoms.at thepara positionsde-..
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Ben yl acetone,acetone,diethyl ketone,ethyl
meth ketoneandmethylisobutylketonedissolve
readil in chlorosulphuricacidto giveyellowsolu-
tions. The conductancesof thesesolutionschange
with 'meand the solutionsarefoundto be quite
unstaIe. However, when the conductancesof
these olutionsare extrapolatedto zero time and
comp ed with that of KSOaCl in chlorosulphuric
acid, t becomesclear that all thesesolutesfirst
under0 sulphonationby free S03 (obtainedfrom
self-disociationof chlorosulphuricacid) to give
the s phonatedproductswhich behaveas weak
basesin chlorosulphuricacid.
Fro theextentof protonationof variousesters,
alcohos and ketonesin chlorosulphuricacid, it
canb conculdedthat it is a poorproton donor as
comp ed to fluorosulphuricand disulphuricacids
but a etterprotondonorthansulphuricacid.
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